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IS a snlendld thlncr fnr n nlrl whnn
enters Upon a business career, to

iprow nerseit into nor work heart and
Mil flnrl In mflLrn If JlnnnHDfi it nnltiliin- -

Ei But1 It la for her to no loso
tight of the primary cause of her exist-
ence that she ntlflcs any ma- -

tornal Instincts she may have.

"it?' avo Just bcen reading of a vouug
--Woman from a town In the Middle West
wno, Dccause no ncnicveu 11 certain

- amount of success In musical circles upon
Coming East, broke her to a

from her "homo town," although"'.. 1 -J .1 -t- .- , Ll ..... .,,ng .jviiuvvivuki:u rum IU Vll mm, mil fiu- -

she must have greater freedom
i Wtor her work than mntrlmonv would allow
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Girl Who Prefers
Wnrlri Knmo Thnn Asqii.tyip

Domestic Responsibilities
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V All Vnrv wnll nnrl nnnrl If tnVA 1nn twitkta -- ' .. nv ..v- .w..i i.w.
Renter into the thing, but when it does it
lfi'A'AAa n .9?.. n frl.il IhMhm ..n,!.,... UohtMtni;na lu ,t,u u. Bw la iuull(4 laillvl 1UII

ij chances when she so decides. A. L. lie-'- j

.Crlmmon, In his book on "The Woman
'? Movement." sav's:
$ ' 'The Intellectual and esthetic throes

iff f creative work aro very commendable.
t"In raco continuation, however, fleslPnnd

til, blood can never be replaced by svlloglsm
j" ana paieuo.
'J? . , .. . , .in... .it' ii is a laisn ucnucmic iiuciifimism

PL. ..ki.i. i.-- .i ,. ,. i. ...... ,...
. wiiiuii icui-uc- wic Kin kiuuuulu nun
nl: motherhood Is too mundane for her dlvlno
fln' ' flowers. All tho nrpiimpntd iidvnnrril fn

k'' prove how maternity breaks the course ofla' J.JI...J...1 j , ., i..,i.j.ii inuiviuuui auvunrcmem, nuw wic uiuiviu-i- ,.

ual la sacrificed to raco demnnds. how
9l! ,V tnfaai. n . 4 MA.f. ftA.if.tnt.nr1 tlin Inftliuhmi mac, UIIU II1UIO UVVlU'd It,. lllVtl- -
f4 vidua! woman would be If she eschewed
,i the dutlc3 of maternity, all such argu- -

are brushed aside by nature her- -

hK self the homely matter of fact conclu
sion Is that maternity is sine non

'it,' tor the existence of the human race.
.' "The mother Is fo lndlsnonsablo nnd so
Y$. Important that society wll do well, to

Bus crown her with all the prerogatives
kC i which she can advantageously use. Sho
Kj'haa a right to all the culture which can

!j oe given her. She wins It by her func- -

Kr tlons: she needs It In the rearing of her
V, children. She has a right to have her

' . . . .. .,
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THE WOMAN'S
Lttters nnd nueUlons tubmltttd to tMa department mwt be written on one side of

the paper only and sinned iolib the name of the writer. Special f;uHej Ike Ihoir Blueii
below are faulted. It tload that the editor duea not neceaaarttu indorse the
tntlnent expresned. Ml com.im.lrnt,ons for thii ii oarftnenf 'hoAUl be addressed

as followsi, THE WOMAN'S I.XCHANtli:, Kvcnlno Ledger Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. How can absorbent fntlon tie prfimrrn?

. How can a paint he made waterproof?

W-- ....
VfL. I. Of what do a. Rood oil ler ewini m

klnes eonalot?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
r i. The food for a woman of nedentary liabiu

.ko.1,1 dlBVr from that for a woman who In

'JJT plurolrally artlTe In that the ohould consume

T fer Ktarrhj' fo!. mrh aa potatoes, beano.

S hef niiddlnen and wit ooi -
.hnnl.t it InatMd plenty of crren

it" Twetabiw. miluds, lean beef and fruit.

i t .... nlil,T or centipede from Iho
' ..iti-- - .in..,., i tmtlnr a mark hold a Uahted

lump dlreetlr under Iti the heat will cause the

i, bos to looe hold anil no m i" "" "
P thlmney and b instanny consum.

& S. A lood furniture po'llsh Is composed of
-- .I urtlnm of Unwod oil. turpentine, lnnor

.' ul tnl-H- n nf wine, well shaken.

ifi ''.J!
Ft Recine for Nut Bread
Xf to the iftlKor o Woman' rooc;

Dear Madam-Ple- aso publish a. reclp. tor nut
i h.4. iha Kind that la In tnaklny aana- -

fft Wtch. MAHOAiw.i i.
W The following Is a good rcelpc: Three
$? eunfula graham flour, one cupful wheat
U, flour, one cupful sugnr. two cupfuls milk.
Wans en. four teaspoonfuls baking powder.

'Vene teaspoonful salt, one cupful chopped
3i walnuts. Mix and sift tho dry Ingredients

land add the walnuts. Heat the egg and add

Jtpto It the milk, then mix this Into the dry
rtfrlnrredfonta very slowly. Heat well, turn
sf&into well-greas- oblong pans, let It rise

'JTor twenty minutes, men wo iiu .,.....;-.i'uarte-

to one hour In a very moderate

T IT leftover Toast
"- -,,v.

jTo the Editor of woman- - raoc;
V.k ...tl - .. ..B..srsl flf 11lni?

t 'H: Xnmr lltulil-.n,i- B nn k.iibi . ...
t .$ left-ov- toast for luncheon:
f i Tomato Cream Toast.--O- ne and one-hal- f cup- -

K. tula atewed and (trained tomato, one-hai- r cup-R.- I

P.rf Bff.ifi.fi nn.miflrter teasoooniul SIHlIl.

I .thrc tablespoonfuls butter, three lablernooiifuli;
I' V flour, one-ha- teaspoonful nalt, slj allces of

toast Men Duller in sauccpun. uu i.uu,. mut.,
wlth salt, then gradually the tomato, with it

Jsinch of noda. and tho tream. Dip the toast
4 fn the. auc and serve.

- Oyster Toast. Herve broiled oyster on small-
ir oj mint iiTuai. umi ninuiww ....

celery. Mr.) C. M. J.

i?vVpCi; Potted Ment for Sandwiches
ri to the Editor of Woman' rape:

1 n... m mAm-la- n nntlrt itimI For finnil- -

rlclM be made at borne, and how K. M.

&? Use elehteen ounces cooked meat and
aitlx ouncea butter seasoning. A little ham;r other salted meat should he used with

fresh meat In the proportion or tnree parts
rsVen meat to one pari saueu mcai. irim

.gristle and fat from the meat and put
ouch', the' mincer twice, then put the

ilhced-roe- iit In a mortar and season highly.
K the butter and add it gradually to the

sa.ii rescrvina-- . viiuuijii iu jjuui iivi tno

'.$
'V Cheese Diahss
,y.

the Editor of Woman. root:
Doaf , Madam A .pleaslnit variation may he

to tiw aul luncneon menu ny tne aaiji-o- f
a lUii.ilty prepared cheese dish. Cheese

Mr. ro Maianc. is looinsome. jmcii
cheesa in a teacujiful of

irjtvu uuiip mviini iuu inuHha'af 'laroad.erumba and two beaten estrs
WstU.switV'hot, but, do not allow to bolts
MBr o aipiao ana nrewn in in oven.Ij'etv rat (ood atufflns; fnr bakedT6rfsy, MKS. c.

- 'M awmng: one ,cupful fine bread
crvmnt, one tcaspoonrui chopped

at; er teaspoonful salt,
ttaaapoonfub pepper, one tea- -

juice, cupful
'milk or water sufficient to
HM'ilncredlenU thoroughly.

ttM llauld can b,eromltted and'
iqao. vini anoura Dasuc

Dm , atx pound fish. ' '
."'C .a u ja .

-- . W.U
avi-j- . AfJ? i
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Carve Her Name in the
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This hat is but u high hand that
narrows as it comes round to the
front one end passes through a
slit in the other end and fastens

with n rose.

of Hocl.il activities. Her functions are
unique. No creative laboratory or propa-gatlv- o

Hhrlne can take her place, no
crecho can supply her arms, no manu-
factory her nourishment, no Infant expert
her Intuition nnd Instinct, no social nur-
sery her sympathetic care. She hides be-

hind no 'social responsibility' that she
may have license for selfishness or shirk
Individual responsibility, whlcii i the
sourco of the Iron In the constitution of
mnn.

"Docs not man also exist for tho raco?
Certainly he does, and It may be that
the world would be better If things did
not get Into the saddle and carry him so
far Into material concerns. If man, how-
ever, Is remiss In his duties, that Is no
excuse for woman, and no man can over
have tho opportunities of woman In In-

fluencing the rising generation. Without
In any way attempting to minimize the
responsibility of man. It Is safe to say
thnt necnllar and distinctive responsl- -

blllty Is laid upon woman.'

1. WTiat Is a miscellaneous shower for a
hrlilr?

I. Does n hrlde ever carry anything but a
bouquet durlmr the wrildlnit ceremony?

3. Of uli.lt do the duties of the maid of honor
consist at n wedding?

1. Tale itray or while storklnics nre not In
Eood taste with dark suits and shoes,

2. Althouch at one time permissible, l Is
no loncer considered rood form to take nspara-k- u

up In the finger.

S. A slncle slice of bread should he placed
between the folds of the dinner napkin.

Clothes for TravelinR
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Ilar Madam In July I have to o to Chicago
on business. What would ha appropriate to
wear In traveling and what kind of gloves?
I wish to b dressed In good taste. I am slim,
tall and a brunette.

Are there fren lands out West given by the
Government? How ran I get Information about
them? K. n. Mel,.

Klther a good-lookin- g topcoat or a se-
verely tailored coat suit would be suitable
for the Journey. I would suggest that you
wear a pair of substantial capeskln gloves
for the greater part of the Journey, taking
also a pair of white washable doeskin
gloves to wear If you desire to appear
dressier.

Write to the United States Government
at Washington. D. C. for Information re-
garding land grants.

Marriage License in Maryland
To the Editor of Woman's raat:

Dear Madam Will you tell me through jourcolumns If a resident of Pnn lrta ran pro-c-

a marriage license In Maryland, or whetherIt has tn be got In this State? Alxn, let me
know the. ago requirements In both States.Why are licenses ahvny published In thenewspapers? Does the law compel It?

nKADKIt.
A resident of Pennsvlvnnl.i mnv nhtain

a marriage license In Maryland. The ages
at wnicn one will tie Issued without the
consent of the parents Is twenty-on- e for
the male and sixteen for tho female nppll-ca- nt

In Maryland, twenty-on- e for both par-
ties to the contract In this State. Marriage
licenses nre published In the newspapers
simply for their news value; there Is no
law compelling the publication.

Ministers' Fee at Wedding
To the Editor of Woman' ooe:

Dear Madam I am to be married shortly
and have InMted the minister who used in bent our church to perform the ceremony and ourpresent rector to pronounce the benediction.
Should my fiance, give a fee to both clergymen,
or Is It suftlclent 10 make an offering to thione who performs the ceremony? Who Is re-
sponsible for the expense of tne organ and thesexton' fee? MAUV.

It Is usual to give a fee to each of the
clergymen who ofllclate at a wedding, espe-
cially as the one who'ls to pronounce the
benediction Is tho rector of tho church nnd
Is set aside, an It were. In favor of an old
friend. The bride's family pays the organ-
ist and sexton nt a wedding. The bride-
groom Is only responsible for the fee of
clergymen, tho ring and the bride's and
bridesmaids' flowers.

Other Wedding Details
To the Editor of Woman's Papt;

Dear MadamIs It ever allowable lo use
tlssue-pap-- napkins at a wedding reception?
Also, must (he attendants at a wedding bo un-
married? Should the bride ask both, brides-mald- a

and ushers to art In that; capacity?
Must the bride give a present to the brides-
maids and ushera? FUTUItp IIHIDlS.

Tissue-pap-
er napkins, should never be

used at formal. affairs. Linendamask nap-
kins should be 'provided. These may be
hired In quantities frorii, the caterer who
la serving the .wedding breakfast. In for-
mer days, when symbols were more adhered
to. the .idea of the bride attended by her
maidens' and the bridegroom attended by
hla unmarried friends was a part of the
ceremony, out in later years the custom
has not been adhered' to, aa persons- - seem
'to want their very nearest and dearest
friends', whether married or not, In their
bridal iter ties, and In the last fifteen nr
.twenty-year- s the bridal parties have In
cluded mora ana more members of the,

ret. The bride aska the brides- -
jgaws,VB aft ana we. bridegroom asks hla

f 4j 'flUalrtMlfl.,, en Ik. 1hI.J1. .
"s, j vi. wip uriuc lo aTivo a

mmmm, pin;or.i.rJt, to- inula 1 t- -' blaU.rnr,m

IjBataaitt

Thw IMtfrx from mi Amrrlrtin elrl n-I-
Willi Ihfl rank of jlrtitpimnl In n Frfnfhrmy hnnllnl hark of the Mara ronKtlliilo

"?'. of lhr,ninl Intlmiil- - nnil hnlr IIiIiuk
nhlfh hat hern arrd for our comfort oul
nf Iho Hlilrlpool of rmbultlril Kuronr. I flnil
In lhr Irljrra oomr frajmrnt of truf nlott- -.

tnfnt lor tli Iiuep ln and hlnitdpr nf Mar.
Tli nur- - Irllx hIIIi n Hnndrrfiil IHtUmint
liumor llio Jo and Mirrnnx nf Ihr narhifnllal." IIICIIAUII V. I'AIIOT.

Ilnr of Iho Morld'H itrrnlril frlllrn nnil
liiimuhlMft.

December 27, 1915.
being an essentially ChristmasTHIS we'll omit professional data and

all the tragic things, to show you the
bright sldo of the battle. Don't forgot there
Is one, and It Is good to reveal It from
tlmo to time. IcRt we 'lost faith In llvlne.
and get bound to tho wheel. One can lay
too much stress on tho shambles, tho mis-
ery, the cruelty, at the expense nf finer
realities, and If Itobcrt Louis .Stevenson
were here he'd perfectly ngree with me!
All of whlcii goes to show that the Star
of Bethlehem has shono very close above
my humble shelter at this blessed season,
nnil that the Angel of Death has not pnMcd
over It. For which I am m utterly thank-
ful that my heart Is as light as a lnrk's
today ; and It has learned as our soldiers
learn to sleep In tho trenches not to fore-
cast alnrms for the morrow.

It was over a month ago, wh.en the stress
of death and bwlft changes was at Its
height, that for once In my life I hnd a llaili
of forethought for Christmas; nnd when
the Government offered mo six days' leave
of absence to which we nre entitled at this
time, I refused It Instantly Mothers who
lovo their children don't go off nnd leave
them with empty stockings then And the
roldler, more thnn any other creature In the
world, 1 believe, does lovo to b diverted

I happened to tell my scheme to tho
young chemist who helps In the operating
room. As he forwards me In ccr way
from carrying wounded to providing me
with chocolates which quickly disappear
down thlrt,v:thrce throats ho suggested
Intcreitlng his mother and her Paris
friends. Then thero Is a dear bonnle old
woman who plays the role of fairy god-
mother to my ward. For a long time I
never knew who sho was or where she ramo
from : but twice a week. Just at soup-tim- e,

In would trot the dear, quaint creature, nil
tied up In a woolen fichu nnd laden with
a huge basket filled for. tho whole family
Sometimes It held baked apples all sticky
with Jelly, sometimes a thick tavory pot-
tage steaming hot, Mimetlmen tarts, or ripe
pears always a dlgestlblo Inspiration.
She'd slip In, set the basket on tho table,
nnd slip out, often before I had time to
thank her Later I found It was Mine.
Nehout. who keeps the tiny grocery In the
rue de Fremlcourt ; and I was almost sorry
i?'"1.0. "."' nc s B" "K a ""oul OI
Hans Andersen. One day I caught her on
the lly to ask If she could help me order
n tree. Her keen, wrlpkled eyes Just
danced. Not only she'd help me, but she
knew a horticulturist who'd give me one If
she raid so, and she'd give mo all the
ribbons, and some handkerchiefs, and there
was a confectioner who had bonbons to
spare. So Immediately t took heart and
saw my little festa taking stately propor-
tions. A little thinking at nights, nnd
three pilgrimages to town, of an hour and
a half each, did the rest; and Christmas
Eve you couldn't have found a prettier
tree In the whole Republic than lifted Its
glimmering brnnches towards the rafters
of Pavilion V,

Mmc. II . my young frlend'r. mother, sent
me a portly case with many bonbons, cig-
arettes, twenty pipes, and hlscults In pro-
fusion ; and my good dames that house
mo so cheerfully tucked ten francs under
my breakfait plate, anu 1 myself stretched
several points, "for Xmas comes but onco

LOTS OP TIME TO PLAN
SEASON THIS YEAR

in

By JOHN

THIS Is a late gardening year. Persistent
weather and late freezes and rains

havo delayed many kinds of planting far
beyond the usual time. This fact must
he remembered In using the various gar-
dening tables nnd suggestions In this
department nnd In governmnt puhllcatloin
Issued through , the press have sot times
for planting. Such dates 11 r nhnyn ap-
proximate nnd for the majority of things
It Is better to bo lato than prematuie

It Is by r,o means too late to plant
out a garden nnd aid In the army of food
conscruitlon In the national crisis.

The gardener who wishes to. raise vege
tables for his own family will do well to.
cnoose crops from those which preMously
have done well In his special locality.

Kort kahlv cnops
Those who desire to produce early crops

should hear In mind that n warm, sandy
loam will produce an earlier crop than a
heavier soil that retains more water and
less heat.

Frost is lens likely to Injure vegetables
planted on high ground than those planted
In low places or valleys Into which the
heavier cold air commonly settles. Tho gar-
den should be fairly level, but well drained.
Tho crop will mature more rapidly on land
that has sunny, southern exposure.

rcSSKNTIALS OF
The essentials for successful gardening

on a small or large scale are soil, water and
cultivation, Much depends nlso on the
grower, the season nnd the crops selected.

The soil Is the storehouse ot plant food.
The garden, therefore, should contain humus
or rotted material In large quantities. Tho
gnrdener should remember that about BO

per cent .of ordinary earth Is not soil at all,
but consists of air and water.

Water makes plant food present In the
Boll freely soluble, naln and snow water
arc soft and contain ammonia. The effect of
soft water on the plant world Is one ot tho
miracles of good gardening, Plants nre
succulent and contain large amouns of
water which they have to draw from the
soil.

The average gatden, prepared nnd planted
at random, proves a good Investment, but
will Increase Its returns by fpllnwlng a def-

inite plan. The possibilities from letting
crops follow one another or even overlap
are legion.

For the first consideration, take the
variety oK vegetables. These will depend
largely upV the personal tastes of the
family andipacs available. The aVerago.
sited gardon' should be devoted to green
vegetables rather than to crops like pota-
toes, as there Is less risk In a diversified
cropping.

The garden plan should be drawn to
show the, exact shape and size of the plot
and points of the compass. To locate the
crops to the best advantage, a knowledge
of the habitually thin, dry or wet spots
of the soil will no helpful.

"Ueds" or "patches" aro wasteful of
space and labor. Hows running north
and south, the full length of tho plot,
are economical and convenient. If a full
row of one vegetable Is not possible or

several kinds of vegetables may be
planted In the same row. However, they
should be similar In cultural habits and
length of growing

By separating vegetables selected Into
long and short season crons. 'comnanlon
cropping" may be practiced. This Is simply,
the planting In adjacent rows, or .In' ths
mu Mv.Af la - - --.

rtVUI. 4K.U.' .... Iff- -! llW'-.k.- SHtm mjmmm my iwi nsu.
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a year." So that at half-pa- six on Christ-
mas Kve the Head Surgeon came,
very nervous, to preside ovdr the lighting
of those precarious cnndlfs, he saw n quite
enchanting sight.

All the fourteen windows of the ward
garlanded with Ivy for which a faithful
ordeily hnd ferreted In the neglected en-

virons; all my twenty-nin- e wounded the
family Is lacking four propped on their
pillows In anticipation; and In the middle
our Tree, all with bright globes
and dozens of candles and bending under
the weight of my tiny gifts attached with
tricolor. At the very top a tinsel stir con-
structed by me nnd an d patient,
with the tricolor nt the topmost point
ntMn. Ihr, efo-- n ,...,..!. .. fnnrl llttlA,... aill..uyi t ...u .i..., ill.tirv WU 1IIV ,j.,
flags nf the Allies clustered below, with a
microscopic Stars and Stripes, All this was
surprlso and excitement enough, but no
ono was prepared for the grand coup that
was; to follow.

After the Tree was lighted I flew off
to tho supplies room with "Grandpa" nnd
a few minutes later out stepped ns per-
fect a I'cro Noel ns ever walked through
tho pages of a story book a French Father
Christmas no Claus A blue-gra- y

cape covered him from top lo toe. nnd on
the long white beard and peaked hood the
fresh snow glistened cheerily a combina-
tion of mien, boraclc acid, nnd cotton, not
at all hannl In his hand a knotted cane
and classic lantern, feet tucked In deep,
turned-u- p wooden shoes, nnd on his back
a basket with oranges and cakes for the
whole hospital. You should have seen the
Joy nnd nstonlshment that accompanied his
progrrss from pavilion to pavilion, several
of us following to distribute the goodies'

Onco when we went Into an Isolation
ward where a poor fellow was languishing
In tho laat stage of septic poisoning, there
hnnnened something Rtrnnge and Infinitely
touching Ito must have taken the npparl-tlo- n

for something heavenly; for first a
dazed look camo over his face, then a mar-
velous smilo and ho stretched out his
arms. I bent down and whispered a Christ-
mas message, nnd put an orange In his
hand. It was his last consciousness.

"Grandpa" acquitted himself masterfully.
He made enchanting little discourses as
If he had been n real actor Instead of a
simple peasant from tho Olse; nnd the
Head Surgeon, who tit first had been dubi-
ous about the undertnklng, was dcl'g.ited

When the distribution was over. ' filled
the arms of I'erc Noel with red roses to
distribute among the nurses, nnd hi- - nnde
an effect In blue, white nnd red blue man-
tel, white benrd. i xl roses that was alto-
gether delightful. After that he gave to
each of tho doctors a little hox dalntllv
engraved with a wreath of flags and filled
with dates I had stuffed nt midnight And
then I began the distribution In mv ward.
Hach patient hnd n "Victory Packet"
four sheetR of writing paper, four envelopes,
and an Ink pencil tied with tricolor a tiny
mirror (they ad,ore (o look at themselves")
n tiny comb In n case, a bright package
of bonbons, and n package of cigarette".
Tiny things, but all 1 could afford, and
you would have thought Paradise had
opened for them.

I forgot to mention that one of my
wounded mndo a speech from his bed, and
every ono cheered for "Mile. Miss."

December 31, 101 S.
There have been various changes of which

I will tell you In my next. Gnuze. cotton,
gloves nnd needles nil there Thanks,
thanks, and God bless you! It's a new
yenr of promise. I believe we ought to bo
Joyous no matter If men do try to make It
a vale of tears, and tho more suffering I
sec, the moro I think so.

(Copjrlght by W. A. Ilutterfleld.)

The next letter will nppenr In Mnndav'ftEarning Ledger.

BARTRAM

BRING your problems of
to the Evening Ledger for

solution. In addition to practical
articles, timely to the season, the
editor will nnswer, cither out of his
own experience as a small-scal- e

gardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of readers.
Address John Bartram, Evening
Ledger, Philadelphia.

even though full-seas- crops arc grown.
For example:

Cabbage plants aro set In rws thirty-si- x

Inches apart and twenty-fou- r Inches
npatt In the row. Midway between the
cabbage rows and also between the cabbage
plants In the row lettuce Is planted. Karly
radishes aro "drilled" In half-wa- y between
tho lettuce and cabbage rows.

This combination Is harvested as fol-
lows; The radishes In a month nnd the
lettuce In sevcit or eight weeks, and tho
entlro space Is then lett to the cabbage.
Just when It Is needed.

SUCCUSSIONAL CROPPING
Succession cropping is another space-savin- g

practice. This plan follows short-seaso- n

ciops by a second planting of the
same vegetable or a different vegetable. For
Instance, tomato-plantin- g time comes shortly
before the last pea's are picked, so that to-
matoes may be planted In thA space which
tho peas occupied. In n similar way lato
cabbage may follow spinach or late peas
Planted earlier In the Turnips may
be sown broadcast In the seed corn.'

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
Concerning Sandy Soil

Mrs. P. Ilusch You do not state whether joursandy soil Is constantly wet. If the surface Isdry. there Is no reason why you should not
llant a sarden of vurled resembles. Of course.

ou must have something belde aand to srowthings In. If there Is an admixture of clay or
loam In the sard this could be by n
coatlns of an Inch or two at top soil, mixed
with a little sand, to llshten It, and stablemanure In the ratio of half a ton to an ebthacre, about square feet, worked In. On
such a soil mil lould not Brow root crops, llkoturnips, carrots, parsnips nr potatoes, but ou
could srow fruit crops, such as tomatoes,

peppers, lima beans, string-- beans andcanteloupea and leuf crops like spinach, cab-bas-

lettuce. It would be wise to Inves-tigate what other persons In tho neighbor-
hood are able to do with similar ground.

Climbiiifr Beans
V. C. beana can be trained to

the height of our board fence If It receives a
fair arnnunt of sun. say half a day of It. y

Wonder and Laiy Wlfa are good ureen
beano and Uclden Kentucky Wonder a good waxvariety. They should be picked when four to five,
Inches long to avoid atrlnclneas of maturity.lo not plant up against the- fence, but about two
feet on; to avoid acaldlrg of vines from reflected

Bala-Cynwy- d Muilcale
The 'Neighborhood Club of Data and

Cynwyd. the civic organization of their
section, showed how well Its serious-minde- d

members could enjoy .music ana
dancing last night at a musicals ana
dance given under Its auspices In the

Auditorium,

Roses ;
,. Ws.ars, having special sales 'ot them

i. ' .', 'vy day now.

tEH? snop

Not Too Late to Join Home Army of Food Producers
Back Yard or Suburban Plot Some Essentials for

Success Value of

which

GARDK.N'IKG

de-
sirable,

season.

when

Santa

season.

Bala-Cynwy- d

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

A revival of the becominR "poke '

is seen in this dress hat of black
libcrc, with its coquettish stream-
ers of robin's crr blue velvet. The
rose beneath the brim seems
perched at a rather perilous angle,
but since the end justifies tho
means, why not? A hat of this
description was marked $12 in

one of the better shops.

YOUNG KNOX'S WIFE

PLANS

Orders Attorney to Bring Action
for Divorce Against Sena-

tor's Son

A counter-sui- t for divorce will be filed
against Philander C Knox, Jr., son of tho
former Secretary of Stato,by his wife,
once n salesgirl and now an actress, whose
romantic elopement with young Knox In
1910 furnished a surprlso for their Phila-
delphia friends.

Tho action was nnnounced today by Mrs.
Knox, who Is serving as an understudy
In the "Oh Doy !" company at tho Princess
Theatre. New York Suit for a divorce was
filed last October by Senator Knox's son,
desertion being the grounds for the nctlon.

"I havo Instructed my attorney to bring
rult ns soon as Mr. Knox's suit has been
settled," said Mrs Knox. "1 cannot talk
nhout the grounds on which It will be based.
I am working hard If circumstances had
not compelled It, l would not have gono on
tho stnyo."

Through her attorney Mrs Knox has
entered a general denial of the charges In
tho suit of her husband, which was filed
at 'Reno,

As Miss May G Holler, a satcsglrl and
nctrcss. Mrs. Knox eloped with Knox In
March, 1D10, from Providence. R. I. After
some difficulty In obtaining a clergyman
to ronrry them, they came to Philadelphia,
where they lived at 1700 Pine street and
later at Secretary Knox's home, at Valley
Forge. ,

, Their married life was stormy. For a
time the parental blessing was withheld.
Then "Tip." ns Mrs. Kno called her hus-
band, failed to work,1 Mie alleged, forcing
her to accept his parents' generosity. In
lfilB she ran away fiom him. They were
reconciled, but separated again

Dispatches from Reno recently quoted Mr.
Knox as saying ho Intended to marry a
handsome young woman of Pittsburgh.

Mr Knox's brother. Hugh Smith Knox,
was divorced by his wife, Mrs Kntherino
McCook Knox, ot Pittsburgh, February ,

lfllfi. on grounds ot "cruel and barbarous
treatment." They wcro married In 1011

THE CHEERFUL OTO
I love my evening

strolls outdoors witk
growing things again.

1 reel ?s.s ir Im wtlking
in. the midst of

music then.
i iWCAwt

H ,0

Crocheted Cotton Rugs
One large wooden crochet hook Cutcloth Into Mrlps one-ha- lf or ono Inch widewhichever is easier to handle. Sew stripsIn ono long piece. Cha'n eight, join Inring, Next round crochet nine, making twosingle crochets In one loop in order to

widen nnd make rug lay flat, go round andround, widening as you see flt until youmako twenty or twenty-tw- o rows or untilIt seems large enough. Plain yellow Is very
handsome, or plain gray or plain blue tomatch your room.

Cocoa Pudding
Moisten three-quarte- rs cupful of softbread crumbs with ono cupful of hot milk,

Add one-ha- lf cupful of cocoa, one-ha- lf cup-f-
of grated cocoanut. one-ha- lf cupful ofsugar, tho beaten yolks of two eggs, er

teaspoonful of Bait, ono teaspoonful
of vanilla and one-ha- lf tensnnnnfui nf 1..
J'lx thoroughly, fold In the stiffly beaten
niiurti, lui-- inio n outicred mold and bake
about half an .hour. Serve with sweetenedand flavored whipped cream.

A'Modern Bathroom'
Is one of the most attrac-tive rooms In the house.Always fresh and neat,easy to keen clean. It Is
S.,re,al d6ht to the eye.

Bros.' bathroomfixtures will make your
bathroom modern, Theynre not only artljtlc., butare honestly made of the
beBt materials, and willoutlast the house Itself.

Kliowrooma
A 60 N. Fifth St.

R!iaffi2TmW FfiMINIE-FASHIONS-LET- TERS FROM FRENCH WAR HOSPITA1

INTERESTS

EXCHANGE

MOTHERHOOD )0cJUhM, VVh

GARDENS;
BACKWARD

Intercropping

COUNTER.SUIT

A

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XIX Patsy
T DON'T see why a birthday should be

I different from any other day. Mints

wasn't and I nm glad It Is out of the
It was a sort of a nulsanco waiting forti
and looking forward to It and then not gel-tin- g

anything. . .
The next morning, when Rowdy and 1

started to ramble. Just as we came out 01

the house who should come along but nr.
Carpenter? Ho looked back at his house
and then when he got In front of our house
be said, without looking nt me, I will go

along and you follow me nround the corner,
Patsy." ,

So we did, nnd he took out of his pocket
1....1.. .,. ,inii "Patsv." he said, "don t

ever tell anybody where you got this doll

or I will get into trouble, but I thought you
ought to have something ror your Dirmunj
and so I got It. Mrs. Carpenter doesn t ke
vou, but I think you are a nice little girl.
So don't tell anybody about tne tioii.
said, "All right, Mr. Carpenter." He said,
"That Is not my name, --viy name is iienry
Perk. I believe, but you can't blame a man
for wanting peace In his own family, can
you?" I said. "No, sir." bunl did not know
what ho meant,

Then Rowdy nnd I rambled, and when we
passed the Cnrpenters', Mrs. Carp;nter wns
sitting out on tne porcn. 1 sain, uoou
morning, Mrs. Carpenter, Yesterday was my
birthday and J,nm now seven years old and
quite a different llttlo girl from the little
girl I used to be when I was only six. I
was certainly a bad child." I said, though
I wasn't. "Now It will be all right for all
the little children In the neighborhood to
play with me. I wish you would please
tell them so,"

She said, "Young lady, you better start

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By KELLOGG, M.

tn IHenllh dally
rase lake risk ot making of prescribing

ailments reoutrfno surolcal treatment

Dreams
one has a tendency to the

Indication Is that ho Is overworked,
worried nervously unbalanced In some
way. A late supper, an evening of excite-
ment, Indigestion, constipation these cause
dreams to occur as reflexes starting In the
alimentary tract.

Whenever there Is constipation, there are
poisons In the blood strenm which Irritate
the nerve cells and cnll out mental Im-

pressions which have been previously re
ceived. The brain pictures are distorted,
confused, nnd queerly combined In dreams.
so that the result Is very different from the
mental action of the waking state.

By primitive people, dreams were re-
garded forerunners of coming events
nnd were ncccpted as messages from the
gods. Today even, there are many super-
stitious persons who believe In dream omens
and mnke a practice of consulting "dream
books." Many a woman passes through
weeks of nnxlety and fear waltlnir for the
something to happen In tho way of treach
ery, uisease. nisaster and sudden death
which the dream book prophesies.

In a certain sense dreams may be re-
garded as warnings. A man who dreams
of his business rhould be warned by this
fact that he rest. He should take
a vacation so that his tired and overworked
nerve cells may have an opportunity for
recuperation

Frightful and distressing dreams are ex-
hausting and produce effects similar to
caused by actual experiences, although less
Intense. A sleep to be In the highest de-
gree restful and recuperative should he
dreamless. Dreamers often awake ex-
hausted and depressed. The tendency to
dream may be In part temperamental, but

In large degree due to wrong habits of
eating.

Late suppers, Indigestible food, bad men-
tal habits and excitement that overstlmu-late- s

the emotions and feelings are common
causes of dreams.

Restful and dreamless sleep Is promoted
by exercise, fresh air sleeping,
simple diet and avoidance of tea, coffee and
condiments. Hearty meat eaters are gen-
erally poor sleepers.

A warm or neutral bath (not a "hot bath)
at bedtime Is an excellent means of pro-
moting nnd restful sleep.

Neurasthenia
Plense stiEnest the best diet for a neuras-

thenic, together with the best meana fnr hrlnrr.
Inn about three or four bowel movements eachday M. M. n.

The diet should be nnti-toxl- that Is,
meats of all sorts should be avoided. In
some cases eggs should he avoided aIo,
and sometimes It Is necessary to discard tho
use of m'lk. In such cases all animal pro-
teins encourage putrefaction, which gives
rise to poisons which are cause ot
neurasthenic symptoms in the rrcat ma.
jorlty of cases. It Important
that the bowels should be made to move
three four times a day by means of a
laxative diet, which should Include an
abundance of fruits and green vegetables,
A tablespoon of bran at each meal will hi
many rases secure free movements of the

This-Beautifu- l Home Built by
Walter Bassett Smith'

-- 'vv,'

For Sale on
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Has a Birthday
your ijouih iinu so wncrc you are coin 1

child that runs wild the way you do ft .
hours of the night Is no fit playmate '

You nre Just a little "Ji
you need n good spanking, I should thi.5 1
your mother would turn over in her'rrs "1
at Rome of the till turn vnu rin . 'TI

I wanted to stick out my tongue nt t,. B

but I didn't. I only said, "K0r an ofol
iiihii, j uu mr :ij nniy ana Ignorant!

I'lVeryuony mu you Knows mat my moths II

Is not In her grave. You ought to know twwhen a grave Is closed up It opens out en1
the other side and the people' who are burUr
find themselves on the road to heaven Sf
the bottim of the grnvo drops out and tn.."
fall Into tho other place."

She said. "Whom are you calling an oM'1
woman7" I said, "Nobody." Then A stuck Jout my tongue and nowdy nnd 1 A.mM..i- -

For little folks should never argue with e'ibe saucy to grown-u- p people. 1
T ..... D.ln.M.lnr. ihJ ... . .'til

Bwlm very well for the first lesson,
her head sinks and she hasn't any muri &

complexion left than a rabbit,
When I got home that night I knei

down and prayed, "Dear mother. I suntv,..
you were disappointed nbout not getting 'X
nnvlhlnir inv blrthdav. hut Ihm ,,... ... A

right. I got a doll from Mr. Carpenter,
wuuau iiuiiio 1:5 itnuj Jii'iity I
the woman I sent you has arrived and that '
you helped her nnd her llttlo girl, it's n a
fun being a stranger In a strange place, f
havo got a scheme that will surprise you. 1

(Copyright.)

The next nilienture of Tatar K I Ida re will aa. 'Ipear In Mouiln'a Kveiilnu Ledger.

bowels. Bran biscuit and other preparations j
ui uran are usciui. uran may mixed With Jn.ltmonl. Hpa wliAar rn,nm.,t ....jV
even mashed potatoes In portions of from '5J
uuc-iuur- m 10 onc-inir- a.

Cheese
Do jou regard cheeso as constipating? Is jfresh rheeae undesirable bd a food?

31, C. B. "I
Cheese la a concentrated food and Its dt !j

Bvatiuii tca.ta iiu iiaiuutr. unless COm- - &tj

blned with other foodstuffs a ".1

JOHN HARVEY D., LL. D.

aniwcr to questions, Doctor Kcllooo In this fpace will otve advice on preventive
medicine, but In no uilll 7ie the dlaanoses or

for or drugs.
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sufficient amount of refuse Its free use 1
would naturally tend to constipation. Cream
cheese Is not unwholesome for persons who
arc able to tolerate milk.

Cottage Cheese
Is inttaup cheese constipating?
It Is wholcsomfc and not constipating

when combined with other rjroper foods.

WAR RELIEF WILL BE TAUGHT

Six Weeks' Course in Caring for Sol

diers' Families
Applicants are enrolling today for a six

weeks' training course for to cars
for soldiers' and sailors' families, offered
by the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chanter
of tho American Red Cross Society and ths i

ncnooi lor social service, fit
South Fifteenth street.

The course will consist of two lecture
and two field work demonstrations a week.
Registrations will close April 27, for ths
lessons, which begin April SO.

The Franklin Sugar Refinery. Cirough its
president, George H. Frailer Ins n'aced
16,000 square feet of storage sp-r- at ths
disposal of the Red Cross chapter The
room will bo used by the storag" mcklng tl
and shipping committees.

Olrla of the John Welsh Pnbl'r tc'iool,
Fourth and Dauphin streeto. if- - niklng
fifty-si- x comfort bags for saHo ind the
children are practicing for n cvn'M i "Snow
White." which will be given for fie benefit
of tho Red Cross.

WOMEN PLAN WAR RELIEF

Mrs. George Dallas Dixon Addresses
Meeting at

ALTOONA. Ta.. April 21. Attended by
several enthusiastic members, a
meeting of the branch, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Women's Division for War
Relief, was held at tho Logan House.
The meeting was addressed by Mrs. George
Dallas Dlxpn, ot Philadelphia. Influenced
by the fervor of her remarks, the local
division members pledged themselves to be
economical In food and dress.

Mrs. Dixon urged compulsory military
training as a 'great reform. Mrs. J. B.i ;
Hutchinson, nlso of Philadelphia and wits
of a retired Pennsylvania Railroad official,
also spoke.
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At a price made expressly low to lend
impetus to' the sale of other houses in
Wynnewood Manor, all to be sold this Soring.

f.t enoujh from A. railroad , e,pe JJg'1, i"5
teSsrtA. Ei8h," ".Call up Overbrook 1146.
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